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Can duodenal ulcer symptoms be measured?
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Forty-five patients with a radiologically proven duodenal ulcer took

g tablets a day of alternating alginate/antacid (Gaviscon), placebo
and magnesium trmhcate tor 24 consecutive days and kept themselves pain-free with rescue antacids (mag. trisil. co. B.P.C.). During
the 1080 days available for study they recorded the amount of daytime
pain, night waking with pain and extra antacid consumption, and

marked the severity of their indigestion on a visual analog scale.
Menu rescue antacid consumption was 2.7 tablets per day. The
weekly antacid consumption correlated well with the weekly number

of pain-free days? or nights and the visual analog scale, but not with
the length of the history in years. Patients with an initially high
antacid consumption tended not to respond to therapy and continued
to take a large amount of antacids during the third week of treatment, but those with a lower initial consumption took less.
INDEX TERMS: Antacid consumption.

Duodenal ulcer.
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The success of treatment of duodenal ulceration, whether
it be medical or surgical, is usually measured by changes
in the radiological or endoscopic appearances of the ulcer
crater itself. This is curious because the patients themselves
have no knowledge of the size or depth of the ulcer and
only have symptoms to complain about. Symptoms are
indeed difficult to quantitate and this may lead to avoidance
of their assessment. It has recently been suggested that
antacids are no more effective than a placebo in relieving
pain (Sturdevant et a!., 1977) bland diets vary greatly
and may be useless (Welsh, 1977) and antacids are as
effective as metiamidc in reducing the amount of acid
entering the duodenum (Deering and Malagelada, 1977).
These problems can be answered by comparing the size
of the ulcer or making physiological measurements but
the main question is whether the patients have any symptomatic relief and how can it best be measured?
The purpose of this study was to record and compare
simple clinical assessment of patients with duodenal ulceration while they were taking regular treatment. Data
has been obtained from 45 patients during a clinical
trial of alginate/antacid (Gaviscon), placebo and antacid
(Chaput de Saintonge and Earlam, 1978). All patients
took eight trial tablets every day for 24 days and were
also allowed free access to additional antacids to keep
themselves pain-free. The measures of indigestion analysed
were (1) the number of completely pain-free days, (2) the
number of nights during which the patient was awoken
by pain, (3) the number of additional rescue antacid tablets,
and (4) a visual analog scale of indigestion or pain.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sixty-two patients with a duodenal ulcer or duodenal cap
deformity demonstrated radiologically were admitted to
the trial which took place at the London Hospital and
four other hospitals. Those with an additional gastric
ulcer or hiatus hernia had been excluded. The only dietary
instructions given were to avoid foods known by the
patient to aggravate their indigestion. All other antacids
or antispasmodics were stopped and nobody entered the
trial who was taking aspirin or steroids. The research
was approved by the Ethical Committee of the London
Hospital.
Patients were seen during an acute attack and if possible
commenced taking the trial tablets on the Saturday of
the same week. They completed the weekly forms (Fig. 1)
indicating when they had indigestion, writing the number
of rescue antacid tablets (mag. trisil. co. B.P.C.) required
to keep themselves pain-free, and indicating how bad they
thought the day's indigestion was by filling in a visual
analog scale 99 mm. long.
Three types of tablets (Gaviscon, placebo and magnesium
trisilicate - Table I) were compared in a double blind
multiple cross-over trial with an incomplete Latin square
TABLE I. Trial formulations
Substance in mg per tablet

Gaviscon

Alginic acid
Sodium alginate
Magnesium trisilicate B.P.
Aluminium hydroxide B.P.
Sodium bicarbonate
Mannitol B.P.
Sucrose B.P.
Vanillin B.P.C.
Oil of peppermint B.P.
Povidone
Magnesium stearate
Lactose

240
260
26
104

88.5

935
712
5.2

1.4
104
37.5
—

Gaviscon
placebo
—
—
—
—

832
964.8
5.2

1.6
104

37.4
590

Gaviscon size
Mag. Trisil.

.—
250
120
—
832
790
5.2
1.6
104

37.4

395

design. The duration of the trial was 24 days for each
patient. They took eight of the same tablets on any one
day and were instructed to chew two after meals three
times a day and two before retiring to bed.
Results of the trial are published in detail elsewhere
(Chaput de Saintonge and Earlam, 1978). Wilcoxon and
Mann-Whitney U tests were applied for within and
between patient comparisons respectively.
Two-tailed
tests were used throughout and the significance level
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Flo. 1. The duodenal ulcer trial weekly form

was pre-set at 2 = 0.05. During the whole of the 8 Gaviscon treatment periods the median rescue antacid consumption was 3 tablets less than during the placebo period.
The difference between Gaviscon and placebo is significant
(p < 0.05); neither of the other differences reached significance at this level. Since the mean rescue antacid consumption was 18.9 tablets per week, for all practical
clinical purposes, the change in daily treatment was not
considered to have altered the overall course of the symptoms. Therapeutic nihilists will accept that all three trial
tablets were only logical placebos anyway.
Forty-five patients were accepted for this analysis; 17
were rejected because they could not take the tablets,
filled the forms in wrongly or simply did not complete
the trial. This paper is concerned with the daily pattern
of indigestion that persisted in spite of regular antacid
treatment,
RESULTS

The mean age of the 45 patients was 42.2. Fifteen had
had symptoms for five years or less, 18 between five and
nine, and 12 for ten years or more. All had upper abdominal pain, which was localised to the epigastrium in
the majority, but 29% had pain primarily in other anatomical locations. 60% had heartburn and 58 % regurgitation
of fluid to the mouth at some time. The analysis of the
1,080 days available for study is shown in Table II.
Day time indigestion The time during which this occurred was divided into (a) between waking and breakfast,
(b) between breakfast and lunch, (c) between lunch and
supper, and (d) between supper and going to bed. 432
(40%) days were completely pain-free. The general trend
was for indigestion to become worse during the day, but
if indigestion was present before breakfast (219 days) it

did not necessarily last all day. On 77 days indigestion
was present before and after each meal, and on 177 days
there was indigestion after each meal but not before
breakfast. There was no evidence to suggest that one
bad day would necessarily be followed by another. Bad
days occurred randomly and regardless of treatment but
there was some evidence that rescue antacid consumption
was higher on Monday than Friday.
Night waking Patients were awoken from their sleep
by indigestion on 231 occasions. Seventy-two were isolated
events, 23 on two consecutive nights, 113 on three or
more nights and the longest consecutive run was 15 nights.
Night waking occurred with equal frequency on each day
of the week and was no more common at the weekend.
A day characterised by indigestion before and after each
meal was followed by nocturnal waking in 49% and was
preceded by nocturnal waking in 47 %. If a patient had
been awoken at night, indigestion was more than twice
as likely to be present before breakfast on the next day
(45% compared with an expected 20%) but did not usually
last all day. There was no correlation between the length
of the history of indigestion and the amount of night
waking.
Rescue antacid consumption These were taken in addition
to the 56 Gaviscon, placebo or magnesium trisilicate
tablets that were being chewed regularly after meals each
week. The mean extra antacid consumption was 18.9
per week. In the first week this was 19.5, in the second
19.7 and in the third 17.6. The mean per day was 2.7
but if the worst week for each patient was taken, the
mean was 4.1 per day. If indigestion was present all
day, nine tablets were taken, but if it also occurred at
night the mean was 11. On the other hand, if more than
ten extra antacid tablets were taken, pain did not neces-
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(b)
FIG, 2. Difference in rescue antacid consumption between first and third weeks, demonstrating changes that take place (a) if original
number was below mean, and (b) above mean

sarily occur at night. On only 7 days did patients take
more than 20 rescue antacids, and the maximum was 22.
There was no correlation between the length of the history
6f indigestion and the number of rescue antacids consumed
per week.
Visual analog scale or thermometer scale Two patients
did not fill this in satisfactorily so that only 43 cards
were available for analysis. The pattern of the worst day
measured by the scale is shown in Table II. The 30 days
when the scale was greater than 90 were obtained from
only ten patients, one of whom contributed 18. There
was not a good correlation between rescue antacid consumption and the visual analog scale when individual days
were compared.
Correlation of daytime pain, night waking with pain,
rescue antacid consumption and visual analog scale (Table II)
For purposes of comparison, each complete week was
considered separately for every one of the 45 patients,
so 135 weeks were available for analysis. Using Spearman
rank correlation coefficients, there was a statistically
significant correlation between the value of the visual
analog scale and antacid consumption, the number of
days free from pain during the day and the number of
nights free from pain in any one given week.

TABLE II
For each week
Antacid consumption
Pain-free days
Pain-free nights
Visual analog scale

Rescue
antacid
—
0.597
0.666
0.583

Pain-free
days
0.597
—
0.465
0.645

Pain-free
nights
0.666
0.465
—
0.505

Spearman's r values given for each correlation (p < 0.0001)

Change over three weeks (Table III) There was an
improvement of symptoms as measured by antacid consumption, day and night pain between the first and third
weeks.
TABLE III
Mean figures for
Antacid consumption
Pain-free days
Pain-free nights

1st week
19.5
1.9
5.0

2nd week
19.7
2.7
5.5

3rd week
17.6
3.5
5.7

But from Fig. 2 it will be seen that those with a greater
than mean antacid consumption were more likely to
increase their antacid consumption in the third week
than if the original number was less than the average
of 19.5 tablets per week.
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TABLE IV
Mean consumption of
rescue antacids

Indigestion present ( / £ of total)

Total days studied

Days

% of
Total

1080

100

30.3
45.1

34.8
51.1

36.9
54.3

30.3
21.4

100

59.8
45.0

51.1
55.4

58.4
60.2

77
38

7.1
3.5

100
100

84

7.8

46.4

7

0.1

43.0

43
30

3.9
2.8

53.5
26.7

315

30.4

24 h period:
starting before breakfast
woken at night
all day
all day & woken at night

219
231

worst day from analog scale
analog scale > 90 mm

39.8

before
lunch

between between at
lunch & supper & night
Total
supper bedtime

21.4
36.8

0.7
1.0

0.8

0.7
1.0

0.2

2.7

1.2

0.8

4.1

40.6

1.6
1.4
2.7
3.2

1.4
1.8
2.7
2.9

1.2
1.5
2.4
2.8

1.0
1.6
1.1
2.0

5.3
6.3
9.0
11.0

3.6

5.0

3.9

1.7

14.2

5.6

5.6

5.3

4.6

21.0

1.8
2.3

1.8
3.3

1.5
2.5

1.2
0.5

6.3

between between between at
break. & lunch & supper & night
lunch
supper
bedtime

20.3
34.3

worst week of indigestion

10 or more rescue antacid
tablets per day
20 of more rescue antacid
tablets per day

before
breakfast

100
100
89.3

100
74.4
96.7

DISCUSSION
Gaviscon is an alginate based mixture which floats on
top of the gastric contents, adheres to the mucosa providing a protective layer and it is said to prevent reflux.
It is theoretically an ideal agent for treating heartburn
(Beckloss et al., 1972) and it has been shown that Gaviscon
was significantly better than placebo in patients with
symptomatic gastro-oesophageal reflux using subjective
measurements of patient preference (Barnardo et al., 1975).
In another study (Moshal, 1973) it had been shown that
Gaviscon was effective in acute exacerbations of duodenal
ulcer pain. Because duodenal ulcer patients frequently
have gastro-oesophageal reflux symptoms, and a component of the pain can be reproduced by acid in the
lower oesophagus (Earlam, 1972), the authors tried Gaviscon in several duodenal ulcer patients with such success
that a trial was set up to compare the effect of Gaviscon,
a placebo without alginate, and a common antacid, magnesium trisilicate co. B.P.C. (Chaput de Saintonge and
Earlam, 1978).
The mean consumption of rescue antacids detailed in
Table II was surplus to the regular 8 Gaviscon, placebo
or mag. trisil. tablets each day. The difference between
Gaviscon and placebo was only 3 rescue antacids per
week and since the mean consumption was 18.9 per week,
it was considered that the change of regular tablets each
day did not for all practical purposes alter the course
of indigestion over this three-week period. The days
studied do not show the natural history of an attack of
indigestion because this would imply taking no tablets
at all. They represent the detailed effects of medical
treatment over a three-week period, which has never
been described in detail before.
Measurement of symptoms is difficult. The first problem is how long the time period should be. Symptoms

100
100
94.0

100
79.1
96.7

100
100
97.6

86
74.4
96.7

100
49.7

100
65.5
100

49.5
26.7

8.7

cannot usually be remembered retrospectively, so the
sensible procedure is to conduct prospective measurements
during an attack of indigestion. Since all the decisions
to be taken concerning management do not involve any
urgency, days, weeks, months or years can be used for
the time scale. Most patients can remember a bad 24 h,
they can count the number of antacid tablets they took
the previous day or remember when they were awoken
at night. In this study any one individual day of bad
indigestion or night waking had little relation either to
the preceding or the following day. Twenty-four hours
seems too unreliable a period and one year is too long,
so a reasonable compromise for the length of time during
which to measure symptoms could be one week. Ideally
the whole attack should be observed, in which case the
majority would be finished within four weeks (Earlam,
1976).
The next problem is what to measure during the prospective trial period. In this study, daytime pain, night
waking, rescue antacids and the visual analog scale were
used. The division of daytime pain used here is unnecessarily detailed and is not recommended because the time
at which indigestion occurs varied considerably and made
it difficult to quantitate. The number of days when pain
was present or absent is a practical measurement which
can be quantitated further by the number of rescue antacids
required. Night waking is such a definite feature of bad
duodenal ulcer pain that its use as a measurement of
severity has been suggested previously (Earlam, 1975).
Its other great advantage is that patients can record it
accurately. The visual analog scale as used in this study
was not a success and is not recommended. From Table II
it will be evident that for the individual day it does not
equate well with antacid consumption, although during
a week the mean score did correlate with the number of
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antacids, daytime pain and night waking. In
addition considerable time was needed to explain its use
and many of the incomplete forms were rejected because they
were not filled in correctly. Rescue antacid consumption
was thought to be the best single measure of the severity
of the indigestion. An additional advantage of measuring
antacid consumption is that different antacids can be
compared by taking into account their neutralising capacities.
There is evidence in this study on how " failure of
medical treatment " could be quantitated. Previously
this statement was based on time lost from work, dissatisfaction by the patient or his doctor with treatment or
by a combination of these factors. Time off work can
be measured in weeks but every practising doctor knows
that the threshold can vary considerably and is extremely
subjective. In this study mean antacid consumption
dropped over the three-week period but there was a minority who increased consumption and they also were among
those with a high initial rescue antacid level. Is this the
definition of failure of medical treatment? No evidence
can be provided from these figures as to whether antacids
actually alter the natural history of indigestion at all,
but there are a few patients who definitely do not reduce
antacid consumption even with this antacid saturation
policy.
If one reads the accepted authorities on indications
for surgery in duodenal ulceration, it is amazing how
few are the attempts at standardisation. In the surgical
literature symptoms have been simply assessed by their
duration in years and the concept has developed of " earning surgery " by suffering indigestion for a long time.
But in this study it was shown that the length of the
history did not correlate well with the severity of an
attack as shown by antacid consumption, day time pain
or nocturnal pain. The results of surgery can only be
analysed in perspective when preoperative criteria are
adequately denned. An example of the different thresholds
pertaining for surgery is given in a trial of metiamide for
duodenal ulcer (Lancet, 1975) in which the patients
consumed an average of seven " Rennies" per week
(each tablet contains basically 680 mg prepared chalk
and 80 mg magnesium carbonate) compared to the average
in this trial of 56 regular tablets per week, plus a mean
of 18.9 rescue antacids. Those in the former trial were
defined as a failure of medical treatment, and candidates
for surgery but those in this study were a heterogenous
group not necessarily destined for an operation.
Decision taking in the management of patients with
duodenal ulceration primarily involves symptoms. The
basic decisions can be divided into (a) should the patient
be investigated with radiology and endoscopy (b) what
medical treatment is effective and (c) would the patient
benefit from surgery? The decision to operate depends
on both symptoms and investigations, but in the end
the patient will measure the success of his management
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by symptoms alone. Yet little is known about the natural
history of the disease; medical treatment may not affect
the natural history and surgical treatment has concentrated
more on techniques than a proper evaluation of its effect
on symptoms. This does not mean that the present management is incorrect, but only that a better auditing method
should be established.
On the basis of the results of this study, a plea is made
for doctors to quantitate symptoms before they treat. A
suggestion is made that the worst week of indigestion
be recorded as well as the length of the history and the
complications of perforation, haemorrhage and pyloric
obstruction. In this bad week, antacid consumption,
freedom from pain during the day and nocturnal waking
with pain should be measured. Lengths of attacks and
remissions should also be stated if the patient can remember. This data may then enable the results of the
different methods of management to be evaluated correctly.
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Italian abstract Lo studio analizza in dettaglio il comportamento
Ufllla sintomatologia durante terapia medica in pazienti affetti da
ulcera duodenale. Da qucsta analisi, gli autori si propongono di
verificare se un semplice sistema di valutazione clinica possa essere
di aiuto nel controllare 1'efficacia di terapie mediche nel trattamento
dell'ulcera duodenale. 45 pazienti sintomatici ed affetti da ulcera
duodenale dimostrata radiologicamente sono stati trattati per 24
giorni consecutivi alternando un composto antiacido/alginato (Gaviscon®), placebo e trisilicato di magnesio. Lo studio e stato condotto
in doppio cieco e ai pazienti veniva concesso 1'uso di un antiacido
(trisilicato di magnesio) in caso di dolore. Durante il trattamento i
pazienti annotavano la frequenza e la gravita del dolore diurno e/o

notturno nonche 1'assunzione di antiacido aggiuntivo. 11 consumo
medio giornaliero di antiacido era di compresse 2,7; il consumo
medio settimanale di antiacido si correlava con il numero di giorni
0 notti esenti da dolore, ma non con la durata del disturbi in anni.
1 pazienti che facevano uso cospicuo di antiacido all'inizio dello
studio non traevano beneflcio dalla terapia e continuavano ad assumerlo in grosse quantita anche durante la terza settimana. Diversamente i pazienti con bassi consumi iniziali di antiacido ne diminuivano 1'assunzione durante il prosieguo della terapia. Gli autori
concludono che i risultati di diverse forme di terapia delFulcera
duodenale possono essere correttamente valutati e resi comparabili
con un sistema di quantificazione dei sintomi.

